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Littie Plot of, Land
the Principle of The Other-,Man os. Num ber One.

very man upon tbis earth there siiould b. a little plot of land

ddi he eau oocupy before deeath. The land was mnade for

Ln, but man hma forsaken the. land. Henos, slums and bil-

alnost i the saine block; commercial greed whnch niakes

crnly digit ini personal aritbmn8tic; the doctrine of every manl

àlf and the. devil take the bindmost, wiiicii is now at its apex

God-abandofled peo>ple kuown as Gernians.

Lmen came togetiier and said there was sucli a tbing as

the. gospel of tii. etiier man which wvas seen at its best in the

Ldays of old wbien men "1cha.nged works" o n the. farms, and

account of iiow ma.ny <lays' work each owed anether. Inu

ways this-doctrine of other-niaiismf bas been set fortii for

mis. Its lateat exposition ati o~ luwis 3fs

aith is as simpli and ai etiiical as a day's work in anether

,114. Rtotary Clubs do 119t exist in, f:arm n communities.

i. uotbing eriginally to do wîth Baok-to-the-Lai1d. But wiien

iduction had te b. keyed up, the Rotary Clubs dzscovered a

long ago enunciated by one Henry George ini bis pbflosophy

and mil]ionaires. lu auy subdivided, or re14sted city and

bre was tiie vacant lot, îdle, wead-growIi, untaxable at îts real

Iu order te get the greatest go>d to ti greo.test number tiie

Clubs umdertook to turn tiiese lots ba.ck imto lanud, so tbat tii.y

aise food, omenuUrte witii the. taxes. It was net alwayé

âian wiio needed the. land$ but more often the otiier fellow,

bis way home bas au heur for the. rake and the iiee witiiout

g bis clotiie or overworlding bis iieat. .Ad ini tbis gospel of

Plot o! land te as many. people as possible tiere is a practical

119 of the idea tbat tiie Otier FeIlow is a bigger gaine thaai

the~ Rotary Club oan apply its ,tbical principle as soundly te

lermaWn's business in the. next block it deserves a firit caUl on

leUniui. But a little plot of land on a business street does not

adishes, beets and onions.. It sometinies grows crooks, semuih-

'Perts, combinatieiii te boost prices and te eut. pruces, and te

the effioiency o! labor.. Lot uis all look for the. day when the

Clubs cma manage the. business block in wbioh they bave ten

M~ s wefl as tiiey do the corner lot wiiere the. other felUoW

ten peoks of petatees.
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A Soidier*s offering to bis
sweetheart Is naturally the
sweetmneat- that gave blm
most'refresbmeflt and great-
et enioymneft wben on duti,.
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DEAN'S "MISS KOKA"l LAUNCH
$225

F.O.B TORONTO
By placin your order'immediate-
ly you may secure orne of these
wanderhjl littie launches at. the
above price, ta be delierc later

î in the'seasniF yen deuire. We
are expecting a shipment of new
engines withmn a few days for

* which weare having topay near

ly double the former price. and aur

price for -Mi3S Koku" unh
wil advance accodigl

1y ey m.
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WALTER DBANf CANOE
& BOAT CO.,

FeMoFY.r.SL - - Twombe'
l'hui A. 1614

Talk Çorrectly and You Wil Think Correctly
Sipshod English promlotes slipshOd thought. Get Into the habit of care-

less use of words and you wiil soon, be carcees uIn thought7 Tc thlstk or-]

rectiy and talk correctiy, ta talk ccrrectty and think correctly yau will fInd

J A DESK BOOK 0F MRORS IN ENGLISH

avery usviceabiO Ilttie book. "Right ta thei point." l2nio., ciotit. 24 pages,

UNIVERSITY BOOK CO., 8 University Ave., Toronto
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